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This afternoon's session ~ill fo~us atfention on regupn finance, and on personnel--! suppose some of you
woul4"otis·e~·ye that of these three subjects, regulation is the
one yoU could·ntost ea.sfly dispense With.
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: ~ .. , . ,':N~ve.r't;'ke'l~ss, you probab],y rec·ognize . ~egula tion as a

fa"c'~ '.q'f, l$u$:i:Q.eS:$ ':fir~ :fo,r utili ties,. a,nd generally agree that

in tfie se'nse. tJ:la.t 'the money market and the' employment· market
present to you, at any given time, realities which must be
COJl!l>~,~l:J;e.m:t~q i:f, yol.:J. 3;rE;! to get your partic-q,lar job done, regulabrg«~·t;f?,':~~·~J'fy·
~c?t'ni\l,t:.il
differ~nt frdm tli~ other two.
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,,1 ,;';.:;;Ifi:)"fr€l~~.t;~'*g :f,ot thi~ opening· part . of your ,afternoon

progra~,,

.:t ;:~~],~~.~~ ·tq P';lt rnY·sel:f, in your shoes, ~fid as,J;t wha ~ I
.t:o ,J6:,iow a}:j9ut J;"egula tion ·if l were tile pur..:;]1a$ing , .

woulst<':lJ~~~

execut!,v(;(:Qt ,a teg\i~J:tt~d '-!i;ility;~ Right away I' kneW thai; .·
muhJi 1.•c?.f: JAY :;.J9t> , 1;~~ a . ·F~deta 1 Power ~omJiiiss iol)er dcie~l)' t command
un~~~£~~I!,~,: 1 rq.'~~ .~ r~eJ;lN!,on, • eve~ ·in t~e r~guJ.a t~d 'in~u$t;rY.
I df;(;~·H9;~~ ~j1;'.~11f¥:.,J?r9mptl¥ t~a t. J.J J were 1n ~q11r p()S1 tio)l I
woul~¥~t~~e~ftr,,try~~~q1gated with a learned paper on the
nuan¢;e.~·,r~f 'f,~d,era;r....:s·t~'te jurisdictional questiOI\$, ·or on the
niceti~i:? ..<lf:':r~te ,·Q,esign, or on the details of Cotruni,ssiGU
. ·
organii,~a~~ofl •. I even decided that I wouldn't a,titomatically
be idte~~~t~d irl h6~ fegula~ors se~ th~ir r61~ fn 'the future
;-;:-\J:O~~s~h .J~ha t is., it directly affected me as a purchasing
execut;iv~~··· ,... ··.,
'
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t'::~ :w~~1,Eta,~.t9 t~~s last, it may, ·but I' 1i cs>me bac~ to

th
~

..,..

1 ~.~:J!(~4i ~*~rft, I: 11:a.ve settled upor,t a. ~ilbject

I know to

b~ ;hlgi;i··Qij ,;yoy.~ ... ~":i-;§t o:( problems (unless thirigs have mi:r:acu16\1~1¥' i~pl:qy~<l

t§$:nce your meeting in New York a year ago)--:
" l~~Mf~~!l!~~~:,:l ,Mo:r(·'sJ?~eificaily, th~ ~.ontl?:q~ution (if that is
t}1~:::wg~d?;':.?f rr~~gu~~t~on. r:t:o ~()tu:• le~~-t~m~ ~robl~rtts.

,,, ,.~~~:t:fd~t 1~8#l.~~fri~.': ctel~iv~ry .<?f ·~(s'#a.ra,~~s thi~ 'su~plies ....

for ~~~· 1 i!ld~~t:ry',~ .e~pa.J,1sfg~· p~qg:r~ljl ,!~·a; w~.~ ~f stating S'<?tir·

obje~t~V~ 0 but not' 1 or~'"definfng t:fie·::reai. rtatcite 1tf1 ;th~ 1 J>robh~irh

Indeed th~re are both narrow·::.a&tt ''61-oa.ct ·~de:fiti'itiohs 'of· 'fl:h~· "• · ..

~~~Xr ':' ~~a~ai !t~ijty 0 n:ij~t~~~··· ~~tn: r~i:egi~~:;tt ~tii:~belt~:n

.

engirt~erinte a~Bisi~h·'an<t>'<Uni vefy. •:'·fn: t·~frns . 6t··· i~tiusifry .. ~id~

planning, or governmental economic feretht~ting~
o~l,le;r;,1 ~H~~n~~~n~.

.. .

it

hils s't1il1

'\Vl;la tev'~l;-· the defih11;:ibn: however, I be1ieve it would
be agr~ed that the· Pl'Qblem is a complex of many f~cto,rs,: J3om13
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of them are additive, some are multiplier, and s"ome ar.e .overlapping. Some are external, some internal, and they range
from zero to one hundred on the scale of controllability.
Some a.re rational, some irrational.
Lead-time means different things to the.engineering
staff, the board of directors, and the purchasing staff;' to
the company and the government;· to the customer and the suppliE,~r.
For the purposes of my presentation, I don't ne.ed or
want .a precise definition, preferring the broaq.est and loosest
one available. My concern is more with the'dyna,mics of the
subject.
We are all staggered at the complexity and tlle ttl.agp.~
tude of the tasks facing the energy industries, particularly
the gas and .electric utili ties. You are pluralist .a,nd decentralized; you are comp~t:i,tive and market-oriented; yoti·J;ta,ve .
one llundred ye~;trs c:>f experience with being a E?pecialized · .
animal part public, part private, Which V{e .call a regu'lated
public utility. I.n a word, the electric utility 'il).dustrf . · .
Which iS maQ.e up Of 3, 600 ,separate entities, roygP:lY, 1di 'Vided
into three classes. of ownerships,. an.d tb.e natural ·gas iildtts";""
try, wniGh is horizontally separated into a prqduce!".~eG~of,
a pipeline sec'(:or, and a distribution sector; . Woulcl hard~y ·
be ·thought capable of meeting the kinds of c~al~~rigff'which
face. them, except. for. tne undeniable fact that tlYey '.have ·
brought us ,to wnere we are today--preeiJ1inetit in tlle w~rl4.
I state the.obvious when I tell you that if each pefson
increases his consumption of energy from 250 million Btu's ·
to 400 .million Btu's between 1960 and 2,000, and.if the number
of people increases from 180 million to 360 million iri'the
same period, the total increased energy requirements will be
almost tripled--a,nd these.are conservative PI:OJ.ections~for
the. year 2QOO.. Technological br,ea,kthrou~hs have .t>ee11 and . .
are being made. in scale and in mode. For example, tlie . little
table I have appended shows w1iat has l).a,ppened in fossl.t-flJ:el
fired genera ti.ng capacity in terms of unit size i.n r,ecept " ..
years. Transmission capacity is leapfrogging from 1.'38 to 230
to 345 to 500. kv an~L la,rger. :tiuc lea,:r and otber 1;\e'W .,. 4ev;e lopments present us now witli tll.e.anomaly qi Illayl:ie.2Q% of :Prqjected new ;<fapa,ci,t;:y,
un;i.ts jvith whicll.~we,bay~, ~~ 0~ 9ow,
no oper,at:i:.Pna:t experiemce ;whatever,
.. ·· . ·
. · · '' -

;n

'l'bese. :(acto~~ 'all sP,ei:l.stre~ch.-~-ut. ·. Fur,tliermt>l:'e, the
so.,.,callE;"ld ''nprmal :tead~time" if it ever was a constant·, 'is· '.
not now; i, t is lengtliening.
·
·
· ·· ·
In this context, let me leave your field and ~etbrn t6
regulation. ;r use the wor,d in its broadest sense, to include the whole range of interaction between utility and
government. In other words, AEC licensing of nuclear plants
is regulation, as I define it, just as much as FPC or SEC
regulation; State and local controls, whether exercised by

~I
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regulartpvy oommd::ss.idns~. o;JJ by· !Other goverrtm'e1ntaF'un\i-ts1, ·H;
regula tio'n. Safety responsibility proposed to 'oe giV.en · tb 1
the Department of Transportation will be regulation. And
perhaps most importantly' as I define it re·gulatioh: includes
the associated.pr0bess .of judicial review~ and the process
of Congressio.nal au~thor.iza tion and appropriation, if such
action is necessary finally to clear a project for actual
construction and operation.
·
·. J;f the prpblel:tl.s of lead-time which you already see
from your vanta.ge point are added to the ones which I see
from mine, I think we would conclude two things: that the
lead-·t·ime problem will not be less severe in the foreseeable
future, and that we all might benefit from pooling our
thoughts and understanding. The more we know about the factors involve<;i in any complex problem, the better we are able
to live with the problem itself.
ln case you haven~t aready automatically thought of
let me call your attention to certain projects of your
own companies:; which have been' involved in some aspect of
this·proadlly .. defirted process of regulation for a protracted
period of timEr.· Consolidated· Edison.' s Storm King pumped
storage project, and the proposed High Mountain Sheet hydro
project .a@:rite~ inunediately to mind as na tionally-publicize<;i
examples •. Regi(>nally, theNorthwest is following the El Paso
divestiture case {fOr my purposes today, antitrust is a form
of regulation); it was worried about the possibility of delay
in the recentl-y resolved case involving an import of Canadian
gas. The Great Lakes case was important in the upper Midwest.
The competing ()r controversial proposals for increased gas
supply ~o Chicago, to Southern California, to Florida--all
of these and more have touched your companies one way or
another in the past few years.
them~

A simple recital of some of these cases suggests two
or three kinds of factors which seem to recur in many of them,
and which uniformly seem to lengthen the regulatory process.
One of these factors is broadly economic, related to the
responsibility of regulation to protect the consumer's right
to get utility service, whether gas or electric, at the
cheapest cost. This factor leads either to competitive ap_plications, or sometimes to the presentation by the FPC staff
of "public-interest" alternatives designed to $have real costs
--interchange, larger units, joint use of facilities, and the
like. It may lead to suggestions of switch in suppliers, and
to controversies over rate structures or to endless struggle
over the reasonableness or lack thereof of various practices
designed to attract new business.
Another factor, which in some ways overlaps the economic factor, but which usually runs to a greater or lesser
degree counter to it, is the aesthetic factor, by which I

•
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mean et"P .in<:~lu:da: ,l)XJ.i:ibut:li:nnl,>?: reci'iaa t~:tntv;n ~ntP tenvt:I'il~nmoo~a~d.
factQr$,·g~1J~P:a!lly:r.
, '·
·
l';2;
.. r~~l.I. ·r
;~

.tTJ:tg. FPC. matY,j ,'Se'e :tbiSl broad: pr:~oa.leni: litfl'ln:lln!y o~fYfei'l!nft:n:..q
ways:}. li.; :t ;•:i;s nne :Oft tp:e: ntatte'~;s; tl~:live>cted ·::Ce1'b~£rcdHs~EiJere~;. 'l.rlJrU
the law :aut,ho,rii!Ziiingi "LiP:e .~~ik~sttance'''0.if' tliydoogffitkt!i:>¥c' ti¥een#e~:~
it iSl ,a, f·~ctor; in~.r,~}i~e;ns.ing: deciS·io'ns, U:tltlettH·2tJ:i(!.,:tei'·fusi:t)fl
legislation being considered today by a: tSenatEhGfl>nf.iiifiit·itee·''·;
'
it is one of the public interest factors encompassed in the
certif:!caJti,on r•esponsibil.i ties under the:..walb&~al ·e~s Abt,
the iSSUe: Sometimes beiilg presented i:n ·tei'tnS '0;\'fli Wb!e·the:fC'lidi:-l 1
di tio:nal supplies of gas.· should be authorize~! 476r boa::t~.§:iJl..f"tte!J
use. in the int.erest, of ameliorating air po19.ut·tb:fr~p':ta''lllame\)
but a few.
·
'

The Commission is particu1a.rly .s0ns:!ti ve~ t10nt&~·:r Jf>foob·;.~ ·
lems of air quality, and to the control bbj'e:etl:ifesd-~l:mne'talte'CI.j
as national goals. The reason for this special concern is
obvious·,'. of course: electric generation. iS': a:'·filll1.j0~Jl:so11!1.l-ce of
the pollution· of our: a tmespher.e, · r.o.ughly au thlr.t\)e•fr,;.a:tlJ tb'a:tJ:l
doesn't come. from·auto:tnobiles. And~ na:tuilt'al' gal!Bv~ Wh~~~'egtfl-HW'•.>
bust ion . is relatively polluthm. fr·ee· 7 ·: isq in~tea~\inglfyl:t:l'<!f<l>kei;lll
to as a remedy. f.or the·· m~st distressi:n.g 1 si:tU:a tion.!S~ ''
J,,

>

{

Spealdng gen~xally; aest:lae'tit! ft~torSilfil.ft:yi be£tt@eon~·:::
omically favor.a.ble: as .. well, aSo. wbe:te .largef.L:ta\JilqtsjSior .. niitlil!8~!!:]
generation·. produce both' lo\\'er un-it costs, a ad ?ed\!tc~mu :P~·i'11.f:.i. t.
tion. But more· usually the ·controversy moves in( 'th~·;· ~tfi't~r·
direction-·dt bigger line will' require iltJ. enti?e'lyl!\~'W'!i!"igt\t
of way, it IM-Y be more intrusive· in a.ppeal'.t'~l:H~e, .i.nti i:t~t1U.ay ·
be contested more bitterly simply because i·t ·trttveJL~>s-es<Ptm.e
property ef a more affluent and literat~ groutf~:of :Jl)·~ople·~ ·
The same thing is true of pipeline:adtlitions, whethev loop+ '
ing or new lines.
'' ·
At the local level, to take ail example withmmt national
implications, under grounding of utility lines· may :in~olve,
higher costs, but it also may have many economic plusses', ,
particularly if the enterprising electric utility company
persuades the new developer to go the·whole way ifi installing
electric heating units in the subdivision.
But the problem is seldom that simple, when vieweCI. as
a rna tter of regula tory administration. California adGpteti'
a rule of general applicatidn, saying in effect that the
utility shall dedicate a certain part of its revei;l.Ue tG
aesthetic projects which from time to time. are ;a}i>proved by ·
appropriate local governmental authority; Mary' land, I think,·
is still struggling with the question of whetherithe,hbme7'
owner whose line isn't buried would be discriminated against
if the State should permit the utility to assume 'a part of
the burden of undergrounding for new subdivisions; and .s.o on
endlessly.

'!
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,Qne, oj .the·:dEmp~rtB~nt·:p:niviltiig'ilS r.·•assl!ld'ila·t~cl ~.~"Chi tftEiF·'
.Qf b~il!lf1;J)'l'egula:bed:<!m.imhfi! :.prtbmie i~atev~s.ru~ll/s tkl:e
a valt.l3bit:i.t~ :'t~ :, tbe~.iut.tli;'by: q:f ther•soifere:tgi!.J.(!4 s•~;poweru0f'J'~iu
b\l~d.~n§

emin~nt ;dQmainfo! .•. Interstate >gas· pipelines •:r:eqili.iili'~''dl££o~:btlii:f?iw J
ca te. :fl'qm. :tb.tl! <E'ed..enal Power G:ammisaio~t,: and t:mHn,cHH:~t!iLli:i!.E$ate
est.ablisbeS .the .~ublic need. which ds·· the sinev:qua 1.!!£!!'c1!12>6:t;''tlle!
ex~t'.ci~H~ of cond.ent,mati>on. · . I.n the· case of ~~leotric trlt+illity ; :
transuni§si~;>n line.s) tb:e same ;authdrity has. to be found'.'i;n· tti:e
Const;Ltution .or statut.e of· the part;t;cular State.~'
i

..

· Technological. progress· has given ..us larger• ttni.ts 'a:na.·
heavi~r Qapaci ty ;and .cooperation and a heightEHHil'd ·,ooriscd'Q(u!S'.;,.'·;
ness of the importlitnce ·of. reliability• have give,fl:JUS 11lrora~~
better, and heavier interconnections. But from the standpoint of the regulat'Ory process·and the time it t~keSJ getting
t;l).~, necessary approvals from :eac•h and, every. in•vr():l \!,ad ;gcc::5'Vlerrt~ i
menta;l ·agency is the most complex mhere the need r;for:, 1tlff0;v:naw
. o~paett..y .ifi?· the .grea.test. . Furt.hermo:re,. we .:now s..ae; t:be cour.'ts:
of one .Sta. te being as:ked to ,c,ertify public nee.<d·.c<ba:s:ed'J.~;'lll1pt)n
req,uir~me.r~ts qf users in..other States.
Gra·rtt. ed t<l<.lle wi:£l:i:ng""r 1
ness of equ.J:tS to -ta.~e a broad view of the pub11.c~,··l'l.ee4•, 1:o13llle• • :.
must still recognize that more and more of these condemnation
cases are. beJng contested by ,those. 'interes;ted iil:l··•:aJestftethic
cc:;ms.t<l.e~.at.:i,on.s..
Tbe .tecbBicalities of .local \l~tw rare• a~;g~i!td.l:- '
1
~tEl weappns in ,thei.r .ar.senal.
·
,
. Tb.e .proposed Electric Power Reliability·; AcJt now .hfe.~&r•e·
the Congress :would give to the Federal Power ·conmr:iJss.J:on th:e•
duty of ceJr?tifying Extra High Voltage transmissjJb.n .::tttnes•, • ''.
putting. them on a par with natural gas pipelines· ·itt ·the·
matter '<>f a federal certificate esta:blisni.ng the 'need; for·
the line.
Meanwhile, the Federal Power Commission has bee.n facing
mor-e forthrightly some of the implications of its certificate
responsibility, particularly for the protection of those
people, who in the absence of the federal certificate could
contest the public necessity of the right of way going through
their property.
My purpose today is not to discuss the ramifications·
of this problem, which are many, but to illustrate a few of
the tbi'ngs which make the cases stretch out.
Lest you think the aesthetic or
is related only .to, the governmental or
utility problems, I want at this point
what is going on in the board rooms of
this area.

environmental factor
regula tory S·icle of
to remind you about
your own companies in

The President of your Company may be serving on the
Presl..den.t 's Council of Natural Beauty; or he may be on the
special utility group which advises and consults with that
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Council ;and i:ts.:€ba:hrman;e::Mr .~.:Laurance ~Rockefeller. i?our
compa:nyJundoubtedly is-nia:king- bigger eollltln1butit!>ns tban ever;
before ;to ,am a:cee:terated industry z-es~aroh program):teHtted-·
to environmentaiL'.-factors and _indeed may be running· its own'
resea:tch program~ It may be that major construction plans
have:been scrapped and new ones-started, to meet objections
to siting, or to fuel, or to structure design. Some of-you
have seen a lot of your work go down that drain. Your com~
panies have entered into purc:hase and exchange arrangements
for joint construction and ownership o( bigger units, thus
obviating some construction in your own service area. Or
you may have .c•onverted boilers to different fuels; or agreed
to buy .more.expensive fuels. Arid on and on.
':~;he point is a simple but basic one.
You in'the utility ind\l,stry are reacting. to a generalized force Which we can,
for want of a .better term call concern for a quality environ...
ment. You are reacting to this :fore e in :much the same way that
the Congress and the Executi v·e Branch, the Courts and '·the
Agenciesj the States and local governments as· well as the national .governm.ent, are all reacting to the same forcer.

ln other words, it is my hypothesis that the're is a
heightened national awareness of envi-ronmental qua:lfty which
is making itself felt throughout the whole web of 0:ut 'so-ciety.
It is my further hypothesis that this force is connected in
series, to use an electrical metaphor, with other soci.ological
forces, including the racial and poverty-rooted problems of
the c.entra.l city, and to some extent with the alienation of
some of. our youth from the conventional values of our society.
The net result of all of this will be more and more difficulties for all of us in the execution of respective responsibilities to keep abreast of our country's need for plentiful and
economical energy.
The Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia a few
days ago ordered a halt to construction and land acquisition
activities associated with several freeway projects in Wash•
ington. The basis was failure of the authorities to conform
with the public hearing requirements of an 1893 statute. I
mention this to suggest to you that government, far from
being the villain responsible for all of your frustrations
and delays, can itself feel the l~sh of these various forces
--for in the Washington situation, both the aesthetic and the
sociological forces led the fight against the freeways. The
reaction of the District's highway builders must have been
not greatly different from the reaction of utility company
executives when the High Mountain Sheep case was reversed by
the Supreme Court.
I bring the highway example to your attention to make
the point that forces are at work which defy the usual easy
classification between good-guys and bad-guys, between

7

consumer interests arid industry interests, between public
and private enterprise, or all the other terms which short
circuit thinking. A pipelin.e which feels itself h:arasserl
and delayed by long and complex regulatory proceedings is·
likely to blame regulation or the regulator. Who does the
District of Columbia Highway Department blame? Who is to
blame for the delay in High Mountain Sheep? Searching for
scapegoats doesn't build generating capacity, or move 'cars
into or.out of the District of Columbia.
The new phrase, HThat's the way it is" summarizes the
lead..,.t,;t.me, delay problem in its aesthetic aspects, its eco.-.
nomic aspects, and its engineering and technological aspects,
for quite a few years to come.
Only by understanding 'it can you successfully live
with.it. You are going to have to live with it, if you are
to do your job.
In the Federal Power Commission, we are acutely con~
scious Of the problems of de}ay. We know, and have reported
to the United States Senate,. that in the past fqur or five.
years, our natural gas certificate caseload has ·been relatively level, while tl:le number of average pages of transcript has virtually doubled, from 1,4.00 pages to 2,500 .pages;
the average elapsed number of days from start to finish has
increased by. half, up almost to a thousand days, while. the
number of days from beginning to end of our shortest con,_,
tested c•se in the 1962-66 period doubled from 142 to 300
days.
We are trying to improve this picture, but .we JUU.st
start with a full understanding of some of the reasons why.
these stretch-outs have happened--Scenic Hudson, for exampl~,.
added a whole new dimension to theadministrative process,
not just in our agency but in all administrative agencies.
Other cases have broadened the .scope of the· concept caJled
"standing"-- the right to participate in a case as a p,arty;
though. without a direct .economic inter.est. . TJ;le industry·
someti.mes calls this the problem of "interveners!' but it
isn't quite the same.
'.
·New legislativ:e proposals to regula:rize or extend the
consi<leration of land use Mld a~sthetic issues are getting
serious attentd.on.in tl:le Congress.
Just 9ne example; but one which has gained a number·
of ·notal;)le fl)ponsors, is th.e proposal by Senator Kennedy of
Ma.ssaehuset ts, and by Congressman Ottinger of New York;
which would add to the Federal Power Commission's proposals
on electric power re.liabili ty provisions increasing the
emphasis on environmental protection and land use planning;
would require large unit thermal generating stations to be

8
certi~j;QAxtecj;, ~;y;: ':F'P,C; and would establish a new kind of regu•
lator~,t~;tQ~.;ll)~; creating. a National Council on. the Environment,
with ,poW~:t"::
st:ay EHV projec'ts; and would revise eminent
domai:n Plli9,~ifi!:ions, to shift the burden of proving necessity
and J.~ck<oif: av,aiilable alt.ernati ves to the utility.

,;tP

, lJl ;the. laW s.chools and universities, men are thinking
and ,~,iting.,,about how t.o accommodate the interests of the
individual in the increasin~py complex society which has been
called the "planned society". Professor Charles Reich's
la.n.~P:k~iPA:~i'.J:J:'on this subject in the Yale Law. Journal of a
yea~, . a.go, ~s, :~teASively quoted. in the Distl'ict· o!f· Colulntbia
ca$iEl1 ifl:ll'oOli'Vrii:'nig,,i/ts~ freeway construction.
Individuals, from the First Lady to Interior Secretary
Udall1·v~· J;~:tut!O:e Douglas, have played significant and constl!ue,t:iJ,.v~: rn~'le~J d..n' the moulding and shaping of· this' na td.onal

force of concern for our environment, but the force was tliere
to be moulded and shaped. They didn't create it.
"·,~c:.,rJ,~·am;;:sure:;.y:ou will have received my observations about
some.·,otf~ the ·fa£ltoil's which contribute to delays in the 'regula""'
tory· .>}fu:o:cess:dvi~bh' the thought that if you were the Federal

Power ::fl01111.l11!i.smo:n· y.ou would have no trouble disposing of many
of,c· ':ti:tl-18111 ~atl:len' summai"i ly •
:: Ewmt''thpug.li, it might, indeed be simpler it all 'resource
and otrher p:ubQ:i:oi.deolLsions could be made· with computer precision~G and ~ven:.•though 1 t might indeed be simpler if aes.,..
thetic, environmental, recreational, and amenity values could
be assigned economic values, that isn't so at all. Since it
:i.sn' tl,:so't .the: ~Federal Power Commission as .a creature of the
Cong1!CSS·,rnma.:kes .its .judgment. by the interplay of five
s.epllt'~;te) i:nd.d.vi:duais·.This may take a little long.er than
would~:cbe:J(t·~ •case. ilf· a single admini.strator had final autb...
ori t.y~',·~ but, •by :imd ·large I think' the group approach protects
the \p.ab'ld:lr! .w:p::trerest bett.er., The Whole thing reminds me of ·
the o;iJ.:dcj::p.rif :JB1to.ry:,· I :used to .tell- wh~n I w.as. practici·ng law! ·
the pros.p:edtibfe, auror", ·ask.ed if: he<would .be 'wi·lling. to< have:·
him asJ .a :tjturor···D:.:fit'he" "Were the ·aetfiendant;.: sai:ti, ''Hell, no, >."·
I'd want a juror in my favor."
,.
inlb':!ll:·e) t"lYiecd'' tol;, .Sllgges:t;; t:ha;;t_, 1rfl.e;.:feaera:l'- :PQ'~Cllir .Commi ss io J:li:jH lthP:~ ;~our~t s~;·) <the·. C(l).ngresl!'l,,,f a.lnd<; tbsJ P,D;es:i den 1n ca.®c: ''hti!Si,
administration are each resp,m<iin~·> 'W ~the ;soo:ta!b ta:n,tll ·polittd:'ca::l
realities of our age; and that these non-economic consideratiOJ::ts••($:JJe.; ama:ng' .!tiltem'•::. 'Dhe· ·utili·ty; ,i:ndp.s~yt::is r,esp:t>:n.ding to
the sam~'':fiv.n:£:es~~:, The: i'niius.t:r,y:,.· !:, think, re:co:gni:z~s 'tt}at~ the'
American: peopl.e are demanding th-a:t m'?rfl: atte:nt,ion· he' pa:hl to,·
non•e£ont;>m.c values; ancft that>'in our system (l)f go.vernment~
it looks to: :government to e.xeeute its wishes' however imprecisely they may be articulated•
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The thrust of my message to you--it is now time for
me to conclude--is that some very large forces are at work.
Those of you who have been in the business for three, four
or more decades have the perspective to see that ybur industry has accommodated to these forces in ways you would hardly
have predicted--agreements between co-ops and investor-owned
utilities for joint ownership of large-scale new facilities,
joint applications by erstwhile bitter competitors for hydro
licenses, imaginative public-private cooperation for interties between regions, sharing of closely guarded data about
supplies and markets looking toward adequate future gas
service, and many, many other similar examples.
For the purchasing executive, for the manager, for
the board of directors, for the regulator and for the man
in the street, delay in resolution of public questions is
frustrating and discouraging. But reaction to the forces
at work must be imaginative and constructive, and most of
all we must remember that no amount of explanation, no fixing of blame on others, no denials of responsibility will
be considered satisfactory if we should fail to be ready
with electricity and natural gas as our growing economy needs
them. You can't get by with blaming regulation, and government can't get by with blaming industry. We are all in it
together, and it is important for all of us to develop the
broadest possible understanding of what is going on in the
later decades of the twentieth century.
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